1298	INDIAN MEDICINAL PLANTS
pairs, fine, 5-7 5 cm, long, 2.5-3 8 cm. wide; petioles 1,3-3.8 cm. long
Stipules ovate-lanceolate, bifid Panicle 15 cm. long, peduncle 7.5
cm. wide, spreading Floweis violet, shortly pedicelled in slender
tncliotomous often scoipioid cymes Calyx campanulate, acutely
toothed. Corolla funnel-shaped, usually pubescent, lobes short
Fruit orbicular, wings pale, LI cm acioss.
Distnbdficn     Central   and  E.  Himalaya,   up   to   5,000   ft,   to   Calcutta   and   Malay
Pemnbiila — Siam, Malay Archipelago to Borneo,
The plant is bittei; indigestible, aphrodisiac, tonic; cuies " va*a "
and " kapha ", inflammations, piles, fever, good for diseases of the
eye and night blindness; laxative (Ayuiveda).
 1.	Edible mnety:—The plant is tome, diuretic, emmenagogue,
aphrodisiac, used in epistaxis; good for livei and stomach troubles,
lumbago.—The juice of the root is useful in piles, pains in the chest
and the liver, inflammation of the spleen.—The leaves are tonic, styptic,
vulnerary; used in earache.
 2.	Bitter vanety:—The plant is an ernmenagogue, purgative, and
styptic,—The seeds are alexipharmic; used in piles and leucoderma
(Yunani).
The whole plant is regaided as a specific for iheumatic affections,
in which it is administered both internally and externally
The roots are used by the Hindoos as an emetic
The decoction prepared of the leaves is consideied wholesome
and nutntive for the sick and convalescent.
The juice of the leaves is considered astringent and given to
children when suffering from diarrhoea.
The fruit is used to blacken the teeth by Lepchas and Paharias;
this, they say, is a specific against tooch-ache (Gamble).
Arabic: Bazraulkaras—; Assam: Bedolisutta—; Bengal: Gandha-
bhaduha—; jBo7rc6«;y;>Prasaram—; Canarese: Hesarane—; Gujerati:
Gandhana, Nari—; Hindi: Bakuchi, GandTiali, Gundali, Khip,
Prasaran, Prasarani, Somaraji, Somra]—; Indo China: Chxia vot, Day
mo long, Day mo trong» Ke me dang, Khua mak ton sua, Mo mat,
Nguu bi dong, Nu thanh, Rau mo, Thoi dit—; Java: Daunkentut—;
Lepcftot: Taipoedrik- -; Malay: Akar sekuntut, Dandangking—;

